T hese are pe rfect ly tailo red for litt le tummi es aged 10 an d un de r

BREAKFAST £4.95
Cho o se a breakfast and a drink
Breakf ast served
u nt il 11am

Traditional Breakfast

Choose 3 of the following:
Scrambled or fried egg , sausage, bacon,
mushrooms , beans , slice of toast

Beans on Toast

Would you like brown or white toast?

Fruit Topped Pancakes

Fresh strawberry and banana

M ains served
f rom 11am

MAINS £5.95
Cho o se a main, a drink and a dessert
Chicken Strips

Breaded chicken strips with chips and salad

Burger

Small burger, lettuce and tomato served in
a soft white bun with chips and salad

Sausage and Mash

Two sausages, mashed potatoes and garden peas

Fish Fingers +

Served with chips and salad

SOFT DRINKS
Orange, Apple, Tomato,
Pineapple Or Cranberry Juice 8oz
Squash 8oz
Orange or Apple & Blackcurrant
Milk 8oz
Water 330ml

DESSERTS
Ice Cream

Choose your favourite flavour from
vanilla, chocolate and strawberry

Warm Chocolate Brownie
Fruit Salad

Mix of seasonal fruit

+ Fish dishes may contain small bones.
These products do not contain any meat or fish. All dishes on this menu are subject to ingredient availability.
We follow good hygiene practices in our kitchens, but due to the presence of allergenic ingredients in some products, there is a small possibility that allergen
traces, other than gluten, may be found in any menu item. We advise you to speak to a member of staff if you have any food allergies or intolerances.
Full allergen information relating to our menu items can be found at www.restaurantallergens.com/Navigatorboh. We value all feedback, please contact us
at: TRG Concessions, 5-7 Marshalsea Road, London, SE1 1EP or email us at: concessions@trgplc.com. We accept all major credit cards and currencies.
Our prices include VAT at the current rate. Gratuity is discretionary and all tips are kept by your server. 1118

